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In the l:1atter ot the Application ) !,;j),;;? 
ot STEA.BNS 'WRARF CO~.ANY, a eor- ) « 
poration, for an order authoriz- ) 
1llg it to lease whsrt "Pace and) Application No. 23384 
to cancel Item. 9 or its W'ha:rt ) 
TarItf No.3, C.R.C. No. ; ) 

BY TEE COwaSSION: 

OPINION AND ORDER 

B1 applioation t1led April :;, 1940" Ste8.l'Jla Wb.art Com.

pany, a eo~ore.tion o:perat1:c.g as a publio wharfinger ill the Cit,. 

ot Santa Barbara, seeks authorlt~ to lease 6,452 s~are teet or 

space on Its whart to Larco Fish Company a.t eo monthly rental or 

$105; l,ll; square teet to George V. Cast8.8Jlola at e. monthly ren

tal or $;0; end 192 square teet to Castaguole. Bros. at a monthly 

renteJ. or $15. It is alleged that this spaoe 1s not required tor 

publI0 utilitY' servioe. Applic&nt also seeks e.uthor1t~ to oanoel 

"Item 9 or Its WbArt Tarif! No. }, C.R.C. No. ;," which 1tem is 

saId to provide a rate of $l.OO per ton for whartage serv1ce on. 

tresh fish. It alleges t~at there is lIttle likelihood of fish 

be1ng handled in public utility service afier the leases are 

consummated and that the rate on "merehandI8 •. ~ %lot otherwise 

listed" wOUld be a:pplicable in the event tratf10 ot this nature 

should develop. 

under the oircumstances set forth it appears that this 

1s a matter in whioh a publi0 hearing 1s not neoessary and that 

the sought authority to lease spaoe should be granted. With re

gard to the proposed rate oancellatioll, bOwYer, applioant's 

rates now on tile with the Commiss10n are those stated in its 

Whart Tar1tr NO It 2, C .B.e. No.2, end Supplements 4 and 7 thereto. 
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~t tar1t! prov1des rates o! $l.OO per ton on both tresh tlah 

and "merohandise, not otherwise listed" and oancellation ot the 

f1sh rate would not result in an 1ncrease tor whioh author1ty 

trom the 00=18810n is required. Theretore, good oause appeer

ing, 

rr IS BEREBY ORDERED that Stearns Wh.e.rt Company be end 

it is hereby authorized to lease 6,452 aqaare teet ot spaoe to 

LarOO nsh Compeny at a monthly rental ot $105; 1,1l~ square teet 

ot spaoe to George V. Ca.s~ola at a monthly rental or $50; and 

192 square teet or spaoe to Castagnola B:ros. at a monthly rentnl. 

or $l5. 

IT IS HERESY l'tlRTEER ORDERED that in all other res

pects the above entitled application be and it 1s hereby denied. 

T.b1s order shall become effective twenty (20) days 

trom the date hereot. 

Dated at San !'3:'aneisco, Cal1.torn18" this f ~ da,. ot 

A.pril, 1940. 


